















　　This paper sees how male-dominated social structure in rural areas of Japan is created and reconstructed.　
In this work, it is emphasized that, while many researchers have addressed women – especially women newly 
married and newly coming to their husbands’ hometown – are interacting with their new society and becoming 
change makers against this structure, not only women but also men are acting as agency to change it.　
　　Focusing on the style of family ownership and rural community management, we find out male-dominated 
structure entire rural society.　It is assumed that, therefore, rural society imposes responsibilities with regard to 
the continuity of their family and hometown upon men – especially eldest sons who was born there.　
　　On the other hand, this report shows the reality that some men also have a feeling something is out of place 
in this society and sometimes make an unusual acting.　
　　Moreover, it is addressed that femininities and masculinities, the style of home ownership and daily social 
interaction between women and men in rural society have become more and more diverse.　Although this paper 
prove this tendencies by author’s research, more empirical studies are needed to see dynamics of social structure 
in rural areas.
　＊　金城学院大学国際情報学部准教授
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